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Liègt:. llcltimt
^bstrxct: on silc crlononric ohscrr'alions havc hccn sclcclcr! rs lhc colc nrcllrrrt l lo irsscss
*ork l t r ld  cx f t r rs l t rc  * i lh tn  l  cohor t  s ludy  ( )vc r  c l io log ic  nnr l  p rog l l ( )s t i c  ( l ! ' t c rn r in rn ls  o l '
N( ' rk  f ! l i l l c ( l  l r l r ck  I l r i r r '  Sc l l  re l ) { ) r ts  c ( ) l l cc lc ( i  l l ) ( ) l r ! l l  i r  q r rcs l io r r r ru r rc  l ay  6 l l i r  l r  e l rea 'c rprorv l irr erposure assessnrcnl but lhey ha'e bccn sho*n nol to providc rerinbrc (ratir 1,,
cnsrlre al corrccl classil jcl]t ion ol'sul.rjects in cli l l 'crcnl cxposrrrc sroLrps.
The tlcsisn ol' i ln observation protocol raiscs several methocloiogical issrrcs. pirsl a choicc
has to bc n.tadc betwecn rl ircct or dclaycd observations using I, ideo rccordings. In
conrparison to dirccr obscrv:rrions, clelaycri ones alrorv a nxrrc prccise n,"",rr,r",uiut ul '
dura l ion  ind  l iequcnc ics  u Ieach rc t i v i t y  bu t  a re  r in re  consurn ing .  cos t ry  rn r l  rack  t r re  l r )
r ision ol'thc lvorkcr poslLtrc. Whcn opling lôr clircct obscrvationi. a clisconti6uols captLrre
n loda l i t l  sccn ls  to  o l l ' c r  thc  bcs t  ch( ) i cc  i l  onc  nrakcs  use  o l 'an  cxhaust ivc  co t l ing  gr i r i  tha t
*i l l  cnsttre thc ohscrvations conlent velicl i l t,. Â scconcl issue coDcerns thc tri( lc-ol1 to b!,
l i)und b!'t\\ccn thc ohscrration accuracv (using thc shortest possibl., t inte intL,rvnl) an(l thc
obscrver ntental oild.
A thi(j issrrc is horv to hcsl sample thc rvork activi l ics: using a task-b1scd or.a ranclomizetl
rl lnc sanrplin{ tcchniquc'} r\ccording lo rhc l iterature. rvi{hin-group lariancc secnrs ro bc
less \\ i lh l l  l ired nunrber ol observation pcriods randomly distributcd over the rvork shil l.
When this lrtst rpproach is selccted, a 1ùrther issue rel 'crs to thc optimized bllance bctseen
the number ol '$orkers to santple in cach job category and the nuntber of observation
pcrrods pcr lorkcr. I leccnt strrdics using a bootslrapping techniclue provicle prornising
. , ' l l t t i , r l l .  I ' ,  t l r i s  l u r t , 1 t r c . t r , , r r .
l .  I  ntrod uct ion
The on-si te obsen'at ion rethodology is part  ol 'a workloacl  cxposl l rc assessntent strategy
dcve)opcd lbr a lb l lou,Ltp epidemiologic stud),  funded by thc Belgian govcrnmcnt (C)S.] .C
PSi l l i26).  This stucl1, ,  lcd by several  research centcrsl ,  a ims to assess thc respect ive rolc ol '
personal psychological  character ist ics,  and work-rclated physical  and psychosr ic ial  lactors 6n
the occt l r rcnce ol ' Iorv back pain atronq 972 young (<3 I  yr)  and pain l icc rvorkcrs l i61r c i thcr
hcal th carc or t i is tr ibut ion scctors.
Indivrdual u 'ork load is f i rst  asscssed by means of a se| l - -achr inistratccl  quest ionnr ire.
whcreas a quest ionnairc is easy to apply,  in a rcpeated measures desrgn, to a larye slnrple o1'
subjects, it is rl'ell-knorvn that, in cornparison to thc observations, thc collectcd clata aie not
rc l iable enough to cnsure a correct c lassi l lcat ion ol 'subjccts in c l i l lèrent cxposurc groups (12).
An observat ion nlethodologv has thLrs bccn dcveJoped but only concerns a srmplc ol ' the stud1,
strb. jccts in each job catcgofy becrt tse ol '  cost l inr i tat ions. Thc dcsign 6l '  srrcI  an o[scl  i r t iorr
protocol  raises cvcral  nrethoclological  issues u,hich arc discussccl  here.
2.  Ohse rvat ion mcthodology
Thrcc recent rcviovs (2;7;{ l )  havc t l rst
prrnciplcs l ike t l rc choice betu'cen dircct  or
becn analyzcd in orcler to t le l inc the obscrvat iurr
delayed observat ions ancl  betrvcen a cont lnuous or
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discontinuous capture mode. Oncc thesc principles dellned, six obscrvation mcthods
( |  ;4;  l0;  |  |  ;  l3;  I5) l ravc bccn sclectcd and analyzcd to l lnd thc bcst t radc-ol ' l '  bctwccn thc
observation accuracy and thc obscrvcr mcntal load and to selcct accordingly thc suitable
obscrvation period châraoteristics. A last issuc conccrns the sarlpling strategy of the
obscruation pcriods :rvhiclr of citlicr a task-bascd approach or a randornizcd tirnc-slrlpling
tcchnicluc is the most ùccurate in assessing wolk activities'?
2.I Obscrt ution pt inciples
It lirst appears in our rcvicw analysis that, whcn using a computerized grid thc choice o1'a
singlc obscrvcr can bc I ladc to avoid thc intcr-observcr var iabi l i ty bias.  I Iowever,  according
to Kilbon.r guidelines (7), in that casc thc number ol'variablcs sirnultaneously observcd should
be lorvcr than l0 and the trunk posture variables should be assesscd using a maximum of3
categories. Moreovcr, thc single observer lust bc wcll-trained to its grid and an intra observer
rcproducibility test should be made. (l) The grid as uscd in the present study is shorvn in Fig.
L In ordcr to ensure thc grid content validity, this grid takcs into account he low back pain
r isk lactors (wlrole body vibrat ion, manual handl ing, t runk bending and twist ing and stat ic
work posturc) (3). Five differcnt variables are analyzcd (or l1 if' bcrsic motor actiott is
considcrcd as a 7 variablcs group) and the trunk posturc variablcs arc classificd into 2 and 3
catcgor ies.
Table L Tlrc observlion gt id.1.t used h thc stut|\.'
I tasic posturc llcxio n rotation basic motor action load (ke)
standing







. no action/holding a )oad
. walking /carrying
. dr iv ing
. l i f t ing/ lowering
. pusl t ing/pul l ing
. throwing
. other act ion
0
l -  l 0
l l -2s
>25
Whcn clroosing bctwecn clircct or dclayed obscrvations, it appcars tltat, in contparison tq
dircct observations, dclayed ones allow a more prccise lneasuremcnt ol' durations and
l iccluencies ol 'cach act iv i ty but are t ime consunring, cost ly and lack the 3D vis ion of  the
workcr posturc bccausc of thc vidco recording. Direct obscrvatrons could thus providc a bcttcr'
cost-cf ' fcct ivcncss rc lat ionship.  (7)
I l 'd i rcct  obscrvat ions l rc sclccted, a choicc has then to bc rrade betu'ccn a cont inuous or
disct tnt inuous capturc Inode. The corr t inuous onc provides bctter accuracv of  durat ion and
lreclucncy tt]cilsursnlcllts but incrsascs thc obscrvcr mcntal load and inrplics thus a rccluction
in thc number of obscrvcd variablcs. So lar tlre advantage o1'a continuous observation ovcr
discont inuous ones has not been dcmonstrated (7).  So, a discont inuous capture nrodal i ty
( t i lnc-sanlpl ing procedure l ikc snap shot)  sccms to o1lèr thc best choicc i l 'onc wan( to usc an
exhaust ive gr id.
2.2 Oltservutiotr ltariocl tleJiniliott
when choosing the discontinuous capture way, a tradc-ot1- has to bc lbund betwcen thc
observation accuracy (using the shortcst possible tin.re-sampling interval) and the obscr-ver
uental load. In l'act, lowcring this intcrval allows the observer to see morc opcrations of each
obscrved task but asks to limit the numbcr of observcd variablcs and to dccrease the
obscrvatiou pcriod duration.
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In the l i teraturc,  the t i rne-sarnpl ing intcrval  used in pract ice var ics from l-5 sec ( l l ) to I
minute ( l ) .  The PI lo methoclologv (4) uses a 30 minutes observat ion per iod ancl  thc owAS
methodologv guidel ines (6) requests a minimum ol '100 capture points lor each observat ion
periods. on that basis,  a 30 minutes observat ion per iod and a l5 sec t imc-sampl ing interval
(  120 capturc poinls pcr per iod) were considcred as being a good contpromisc.
Moreover, thc computerization of the grid (using a Fujitsu .styli.stit l,T c-j00* sensitrvc
screen conlpllter) provides various means to reduce the observer nrental oatl. For inslancc. in
case o1'a long dtrrat ion rvork task, each l5 sec, the sol i rvare uses thc last  encoding as a t lc l i tu l t
value for the next encoding. Nloreover, the observcr is inlorrned of the montent hc^must look
at the rvorker by a bip and the countdorvn of  the l5 seconds is : r lso shown. Therc is a rr , r
t t t ' r t i l t th l t  l i rnc l io t t  lo  c l t t rcc l  l l rc  cncor l in t  l r r t l  a  / r r r r r .sc I i rnc l ion lo  in lcrnrpt  l l re  obscrv l l ior r .
when neede<l  ( t .c .  lo l  t l te  r .vorkcr  pr ivacy) .
2.3 Sampling ctf ob.sen,atirsn pcriotls
Trvo approaches arc possib lc  to  samplc the rvork act iv i t ics  of  a  g ivcn job:  us ing a task-
bascd or  a randorn ized t ime sanrp l ing technique.  Thc f i rs t  s t ratcgy involvcs the ot rscrvai ion o l '
each of ' the tâsks 01 ' the. job the sarre rvay (1br  instance,  one obscrvat ion pcr ioc l  per  task)  ancl
thcn,  the rve ig l r t ing o l ' the c lata co l lected tak ing in to account  thc t ime propor t ion o{ 'each task
:io thal co(lt fiut'rion (n be contpuuble (14). A task-based approach sccms to bc logical antl
accr t râtc  bt r t  in  l l rc t  i1  rcqLr i res a Jarge pre l i r l inr ry  analys is  to  dc l lnc t l te  t rsks tcnrpor l l
d is t r ibLr t ion.  I ror jobs involv i r rg vary ing t i tsks,  such analys is  is  t inre consrr r l ing and rv i l l  have a
direct impact on the actual accuracy ofthe approach.
The second strateg)i consists in a randomized istribution of a llxed numbcr observation
periods al l  over the shi f t .  rv i th in each job or funct ion, rv i thout aking into account the tasks
distribtrtion. According to the literaturc, rvithin-group variance sccl.rls to be lcss rvith a lircd
numbcr o1'observation pcriods ranclomly distributed over the rvork shift (9) than when using a
task by task approach. I lence the choice of  using a randomizcd observat ion per iocis
distr ibut ion rvas madc in thc present study. Yet in such an approach, i t  is  absolutcly needed to
def lne a f i rcd nunrbcr ol 'observat ion per iods and a l ixed nunrbcr o1'observed subjects pcr
function.
Recent studies using a bootstrapping technique proviclc scveral options to dellne thesc
numbcrs. IJoozemans and al.(5) have detcmrinecl lor a given number o1'observation periods
the numbcr of observed subjcct needed to cnsure a ,50% precision level in a -5-95 percentile
rangc. For inst i lncc, to rcach this prccis ion levcl ,  c i thcr I  subjccts ( i t t  lcast)  havc to l rc
obscrved ur ing 8 pcr iods or at  Ieast l2 subjects dur ing 4 pcr iods. This last  opt ion should bc
an efficient stratcgy lirr it allows obscrving 2 rvorkcrs a tlay so tltat crch job catcgory rs
obsen cd rv i th in 6 days instead of 8.
3.  Conclusions
The described methodology has been applied to 152 cohort study subjects rvitlrout any
problems fbr the obscrvcr and can thus be considered as feasiblc. Yet the methodology has
st i l l  to be val idated. I f thc content val id i ty of  the gr id is already ensured, the cr i ter ion val id i ty
must still be tcsted for several âspccts ofthe grid. The cstinration of cluration and fieqrrencres
with a discont inuous capture rnethodology can be tested by conrpar ing to s inrul tancous
ncasurcmenls using a cont inuous capture mode. The weight (or exerted lorcc) and the tnrnk
angle cstimation could also be comparecl to objectives values respectively measured with a
dynamometer and an inclinometer (or goniometer) strapped to the subject nrnk. Horvcver, a
second observer (simultaneously taking these measurements) would be needed lor these
val idat ion tcsts.  Final ly,  the resul ts col lectcd using the selected sampl ing strategy must show a
highcr var iance betrvccn jo[r  cutcgor ies t l ran rv i t l r in. jotr  catcgor ics.
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